KAROLINA CK PILARCZYK
Media activities – December 2021

December, although without a competition, was still active for Karolina. It
was time for charity, safety promotion and a little "romance" with the virtual
world of racing ;).
EMEDIA :
jastrzabpost.pl

Big test TVP regarding road
safety !

https://jastrzabpost.pl/exclusive/
karolina-pilarczyk-komentujejazde-po-alkoholukozidrak_1126900.html

If in the media, in TV it’s a conversation regarding road
safety, Karolina is natural choice of producers. In the
Big Test TVP , test regarding road safety, also could not
be missing her person. The knowledge regarding road
safety is Karolina's a strong point.

realnews.pl
https://realnews.pl/maja-hyzyanna-powierza-i-karolinapilarczyk-w-charytatywnympokazie-gwiazdy-dzieciom/

Morning TV Show
Another program that often raises automotive industry
subjects and discuss them with our expert is a “Question on
Breakfast”. In the December episode, Karolina gave advice
young drivers - it is worth think about it, because these were
practical tips for practically every road user: https://
pytanienasniadanie.tvp.pl/57258630/tragiczny-wypadek-wtomaszowie
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E-MEDIA :
blogstar.pl
https://blogstar.pl/gwiazdydzieciom-kolejna-edycjacharytatywnego-pokazu-mody-zanami/
se.pl

Polsat News
Another interesting discussion was for Polsat News – also
regarding road safety and how to behave when there is an
animal on the road.

https://www.se.pl/wiadomosci/
exclusive/gwiazdorski-pokazmody-na-rzecz-potrzebujacychdzieci-aa-aVvd-R4Fe-rETy.html
Jastrzabpost.pl
https://jastrzabpost.pl/imprezy/
gwiazdy-na-charytatywnympokazie-mody-zdziecmi_1126619.html
DDTVN
https://dziendobry.tvn.pl/styl-zycia/
szymon-chwalisz-tworcawoodstockowych-gitar-5536424
TVP 3 Regiony
https://regiony.tvp.pl/
57582619/22122021

Racing, but in virtual life
In December, the virtual world also used Karolina’s
experience. Organizers of the nationwide Forza Horizon
tournament invited Karolina to comment live virtual races
where the award for the winner, was a off-road ride with
Karolina. The interest in attending was so huge that the
organizers had to earlier than planned end the possibility of
subscribing to the start list!

BlogStar.pl
https://blogstar.pl/swiatecznespotkanie-w-panek-clinic/
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Charity and Christmas celebration
Slowly slowing down, before the Christmas, Karolina took part in Christmas meeting with the
Herbapol brand, where under the watchful eye of the Brand Manager she was preparing a vegan
candle.
Once again she took a part , as a model, in a fashion show "Celebrities for children". This edition
was dedicated winter costumes that went to children from the poorest families.
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The commercial equivalent in December
2021 r.
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